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Fro ... 
The American Scene 
By TRUDE WEI~S·ROSMARIN 

\ 

'STUDENTS IN REBELLION: 'American Col
lege students by the thousands are being swept 
up in political and social movements as "the gen
eration of complacency" is supplanted by "the 
generation of rebels." 'Recent insurrections at 
American universities were directed against "the 
mess", which the" parents of, the rebels were be
queathing to their offspring': Nuclear' tests with" 
the implied threat of nuclear war; intolerance ahd 

,.discrimination, and worst of all, utter hopeless
, ness for the future. 

,Some of the !lew activist groups tare Stugents 
for Peace and DIsarmament, Students Associated 
Against Totalitarianism, Liberal Student Political 
Parties, and Scrutinizers of Overbearing and 
Antiquated Necessities. Or~aniz~d ,by students 
and for students, the groups ~re short of money 
but suffused with much enthusiasm. Indeed as 
the "New York Times" quoted one girl student 
at the University of Wisconsin: "The grown-ups" 
dism~ss us as bimtl1-iks." The students, however, 
feel Important, and they' go about their politics 
in earnest 'and with limitless dedication 

, Jewish collegiates on "sit-in" duty ~nd other 
"liberalist" chores display the kind of enthusiasm 
an~ dedication which American Jewish organiza
tions have thus far failed to evoke from the bud
ding academicians. According, to a prominent 
leader in the B'nai B'rith' Hillel Foundations the' 
apathy of Jewish students towards Jewish study 
and cultural projects, "may well be the result of 
our providing too generously for the young people 
and meddling too much in their activities," He 
adds: "The kids will work up a lot of enthusiasm 
for things they do "themselves,'" but none for 
so-called scheduled programs. "Strange thoug.h' 
it may seem," he claims, "they prefer ,a 'wiener' 
t;ook-out without adults to a gefullte fish and roast 
chicken dinner served by the Women's Committee 

'.of the Hillel Foundation.'" , 
This expert on the likes and dislikes of young ~ 

people also makes the point that 'all modern Jew
ish, movements, ilOtably Zionism, were led by stu
~ents .. "The trouble with American Jewi~h life 
,IS that we, coddle our young' people and make 
them f~el that they can't ,be on their own and, 
worse, that ~hey need the guidance and approval 
of the Youth DJrectors, a 'parent substitute' 
young adults will go to great lengths to shun." 

.FREUPIAN. C~UCH:, The. general Plilycho
logIcal orIentatIon m the U.S. IS now definitely 
post-Freudian, with articulate "revisionist", ac
cents. Still,' there are influential' "orthodox'! 
Freudian pockets, ,such as the Theodor Reik 
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guided "National Association for Psychoanalysis." 
The journal, "Psychoanalysis and the Psycho
analytic Review," contains a study of "The 
Ontogenesis of Prophetic Behaviour" by Sheldon 
Cohen of the Department of Psychology of Yeshi-
va University. ' 

According to Dr. Cohen, the Hebrew' Prophets 
displayed the following "symptoms": (1) Strong 
p;rsonal anxiety; (~) hallucinations; (3) delu
SlOns. Dr. Cohen diagnosed the "mood swings", 
of the Prophets as a schizophrenic pattern and 
noted that they tended, "to convert anxiety into 
physiq.iogical symptoms." For e:l(:ample "Jeremiah 
somatizes in the aulonomic system ("the bow-' 
els"), while Ezekiel tends to convert anxiety into 
hysterical failure of muscular control." 

AI~hough Dr: Cohen holds that Prophetic 
behaVIour was de~nitely schizoid, he gives the 
Prophets a clean bIll of mental health. They had 
all the symptoms of the psychopath, but they 
:were saved from insanity by being, "other
centred," instead of being "s'elf-centred" as the 
mentally ill are. ' 

. Interestingly, Dr. Cohen introduces his' study 
;Ylth' ~ lengthy eX.l!erp~ from Isadore Epstein's 
JudaIsm - A HIstOrIcal Presentation" which 

stresse~ ~he importanc'e' of "experience:' in the 
formatIOn of the Prophetic personality. But' what 
to th~ late Dr .. Epstein was "the experience" of 
God IS to Dr. Cohen symptomatic of "psycho-
pathological cognitive processes.," , 
. It,is an understatement to 'Say that U.S. Jew
Ish BIble scholars specializing in the study of the' 
Prophets do not relish the idea of Isaiah being 
compared by Dr. Cohen ,to a schizophrenic girl 
a~d t.o other psychopaths with,', famous cas~ 
hIstorIes. 

, , 

,BRANDEIS' PRONUNCIAMENTO: Those 
"who. I>rotest too much invariably start out by 
guotmg from Justice, Louis D. Brandeis' essay 
The Jewish, Problem," published in 1915. 

. "L~t no AI!Ierican imagine that Zionism is 
~pcons.lStent wI~h patriotism,". Brandeis wrote. 
Mu,Itlple ~oyaltIes are objecMonable only if they 

are. InCOnSIstent. A man is a better citizen of the 
U:mted States for being also a loyal citizen of 
hIS ~tate, and of. his city; for being loyal to his 
~amlly. and to hIS profession. . . . There is no 
mconslstency between loyalty to· America and 
loyalty to Jewry. ; .. Indeed, loyalty to America 
demands rather that each American Jew become 
a Zionist." , 

, , 
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days in gaol to the acclaim of the press and the 
magazines. Then they return to their pulpits 
and are ,acclaimed heroes. But we have to live 
with it," .a rabbi from the D'eep South toid me 
recently. "I am no less a foe of segregation than 
the rabbis who participated in ,the Albany Prayer 
Vigil," he added. ."However, if I were to make 
myself conspicuous as an 'anti-segregatjonist, I 
would jeopardize the welfare of my Jewish com
munity." 

There is agreement among Southern Jews that 
as a vulperable minority they should l{eep out of 
"this" controversy. Economic reprisals against 
"nigger favouring" ,J~ws and their communities, 
as well as acts of vandalism aI)d violence against 
synagogue, Jewish centres and even cemeteries, 
have impressed Southern Jews with the fact that 
they must place their own safety above .other con
siderations, particularly as their s'mall numbers 
make them a weak ally of the Negro cause. 

NotWithstanding strong Jewish sympathy for 
Negro equality, ariti-Semitism is endemic to many 
Negro communities. The Synagogue Council of 
America will be co-sponsor, WIth the National 
Council of Churches and the National Catholic 
Welfare Conference, of a "National Conference 
on .Re!igion 'and'Raceh to be held next January.' 
ThIS IS a good start for the "Negro ~ Jewish 
Dialogue." . 

VATICAN COUNCIL· DOUBTS: Jews have 
talked too much about the Ecumenical Council. 
There w~s too much publicity. This'is the opiiIion 
of RabbI Marc E. Tanenbaum, Director of the 

,Department of Inter-Religious Affairs of the ' 
American Jewish Committee. The rabbi, who also' 
serves .. as Consulta!lt to the Pius XI ~elig'ious, 
EducatIOn Centre .m Monroe, Michigan, thinks 
~hat "the most statesman-like contribution Jew
Ish leaders can make to improve Catholic-Jewish 
~elations ~n connection with the Vatican Council 
IS not to Improve on silence." 

Of. all American Jewish Organizations' the 
CommIttee has been most solicitous in "cultivat
ing" t.he Vatican and only last April established 
a Ch:alr on Inte~-~roup Relations at Pro Deo Uni
versIty, a DomInICan Col~ege, in Rome. ' 

, ~ll 'American Presidents and their adminis
t~atI~:ms hav~ I,Jlit on record their sympathy with 
ZlOlUsm and! SInce 1948, with the State of Israel. 
But these trIbutes to Jewish ideals tand pioneering 
were,. a~d are, just tributes and not declarations 
?f prmclp,Ies meant. to guide U.S. foreign policies 
m the MIddle East. The men in charge of the 
U.S. State Department are "Realpolitiker" (as 
"tney" i:tterpret realistic politics). They are about 
~s sentImental, or 'attuned to sentiments and' 
Ideals, as an I.B.M. machi~e. As a result, Ameri
?an Jews and the State Department hav:e engaged 
In !-\' constant tug of war. American Jews have 
steadfastly maintained that the "Realpolitik" of 
the State Department, consistent and unchanging 
t~roug;hout the decades of changing administra
tIons, IS .untrue to the American Idea. The State 
peI,Jartme:tt has taken this criticism and censure 
m Its stnde - together with the criticism' and 
?ensl;lre of, other minority 'groups - w4i1e follow- . 
mg !ts accustqmed path and pursuing what it 
conSIders "Realpolitik." . ' . 

A STAND: Going, to prison for civil right~ 
has b.ecome sort of a ,badge of honour for pro
gress~ve U.S. clergymen, since Governor Rocke
feller s clergy~an son-in-law went to a Southern 
gaol ~nd decl!ned. preferential treatment. While 
the nme rabbl~ WIth recent "criminal records" in 
Albany:. GeorgI~, have forfeited their chances of 
occuPYll~~ pulpIts in segregation-coMmitted Sou
ther!} CItIes, they have disproved charges that 
rabbIS are not as willing as Christian clerg en 
t«;> t~ke personal risks for their civil rights~n
vlctIons. 

, Boris Smolar, Editor of the Jewish Telegravhic 
Agency, s!lggests. that something went wrong at 

. the last mmute WIth the proposals and memoranda 
submitted by American Jewish organizations to' 
the P~eparatory Con:mission on the Ecumentical 

,Councl!. Many JeWIsh experts on Catholicism' 
however, do n~t agree with this view. They hold' 
that the AmerIcan Jewish Committee and others 
who .expe~ted the "yatican Council, to take steps 
to ,ehI!lmate Cat~oh~ texts sttessing the Jewish 
gUIlt m t~e crucIfixIO~, are not sufficiently con
v;rsant WIth the VatIcan attitude. This is suc
cmctly, summed. up. in Gustave Weigel's "Faith 
and Understandmg III America." 

Father Weii}'el, a Jesuit ,priest, is one of the 
foremost AmerIcan. Catholic thinkers. He states 
th:at "the Ro~an legislation' means that Catholics 
WIll engage m official dialogue only by pointing 
"to the handsome door, wide open of their 
church.". Th~s "It is now up to the no~-Catholic." 
If he WIshes to ~nter, splendid; he is welcome. 
If he does not WIsh to enter, he is in -bad faith 
and he had better be avoided." 

With respect t? taking a militant stand on be
hal~ of des~gregatlO~, SOl;lth.ern Jews and some of 
the~rrabbls a~gue that It IS easy for "Norther
ers to be VOCIferous and to demonstrate. "The 
worst that can happen to them is to spend a f , ew 

" 

"SPIRITU ~L . ~EMITES": American Jewish 
defense orgamzatIOns, and many· rabbis, misin
terpreted Pope Pius's statement: "Abraham is 
oalled -our father; spiritually we are Semites" 
and,Pope John's greeting to a delegation of the 

See. AMERICAN SCENE, page 21 . 
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Launch Bond Drive Tuesday Tenth Anniversary Celebration 
Planned by Rosh Pina Synagogue p.m. at the Shaarey Zedek Syna

gogue. 
Former U.S. envoy to Turkey, Mr. 

Hirschmann undertook a secret mis
sion to the Middle East in 1960 
under the auspices of the' U.S. State 
Department and the United Nations, . 
touring all Israel's hostile neigh-
bors,' including the Gaza Strip. I 

More recently he. covered the , , I 
Eichmann trial. for Look, and has 
handled U.S.' State Department 
negotiati'ons with Col. Nass<;r, Prime 
Minister David Ben-Gurion, and, 

'others. 
During World' War II he was 

President Roosevelt's personal en
'voy to Turkey, and helped pring 
thousands of persecuted ,J~w~ out 
of the Balkans. 

HARRY SILVERBERG 

He ,is president of Ira Hersch
mann Company Inc. which' operates 
television systems throughout the 
United States, founded radio station 
WOR in NeW York, and authored " • . . chairman 
"Lifeline to a Promised Land." . 

CANTOR MOSIIE KOUSEVITSKY 
•.. guest cantor 

<i.rhe Israel Bond official Campaign Harry Silverberg, chairman of 'the and to the couple whose wedding 
,opening dinner is for men and ,Rosh Pina 10th Anniversary Plan- ,was the first to be consecrated. T,he 
women. Its date coincides with the ning Committee, has 'announced oldest living member of the congre
opening night of the Hadassah Mam- plans for the celebration which will gation will also be honoured. 
moth Bazaar, and the Israel' Bond take place, on the ,week-end of, 'The e~enin~ Hebrew schooi staff 
campaign has secured the concur- November 30" Dec. 1. and 2. The is making plans for the school's par-' 
I rence of the Hadassah Council, in renowned Cantor Moshe Kdussevit- ticipation in the anniversary cele
enabling Winnipeg. to hear Mr. sky will officiate at the Sabbath bration. A special event is planned 
Hirschmanun on the only night in evening and morning services, and by the U.S.Y. to take place during 
which he'is available in western will also participate in the cuI- the week-end. The newest educa
Canada: The meeting will also hel\r minating .dinner. scheduled for Sun-' tion' department of the congregation, 
a ZOC convention report, and a top day everung. the Rosh Pina Day School _ Grade 
convention gUest will also address Plans for the pinner include a 1, will participate ,as well. 
the meeting. special citation to the first president, 

Those present at the dinner will L. C. Cohen; and presentations will 
Due to limited accommodations, 

rsc4ll11ann, American diplo-' 1962 
be assured a quick-paced program also be made to the young man present plans call "for these ,events 
to enable attendance at the Bazaar whose .Bar Mitzvah was the first to to be available to members of the 
later. Phone WH 3-7309 for reser- be celebrated' at the nE:w Rosh Pina, congregation only. , matic representative, financier, bus i- Opening Dinner of the Isra~l Bond 

, , , I ' 

nessm~ and authority on Middle i drive next Tuesday, Nov.13,- at 6:30 vations. " 

'Y,O'UTH ALIYAH HONORS MRS. H. SOKOLOV 

Mrs. Alex Steinman (left) presents Mrs. H. Sokolov with "The 
Ima of the Year Award" as Dr. Judah Shapiro looks on. 

The presentation of a special 
award and twenty-four scholarships 
to Israeli students were the features 
of a $12 and $36-and-Over Youth 
Aliyah graduation ceremony held 
Nov. 1 at the Shaarey Zedek Syna
gogue. 

The ceremony included the sing
ing of "Sholem Aleichem," the pro
cessional of the scholarship donors, 
the Winnipeg students' who served 
8Ii proxies for the students from 

Israel, and a blessing by Rabbi with "The Ima of the Year Award" 
Louis Berka!. Mrs. H. Corman. for her 22 years of distinguished 
Youth Aliyah chairman and chair- service to the "cause of Israel par
man of the ceremony, spoke of the ticuIarly for leadership in Youth 
work of Youth Aliyah. Aliyah." 

Guest speaker was Dr. Judah Twenty - four Henrietta S z 0 I d 
Shapiro who presented a vivid pic- scholarships were presented to stu
ture of the children, parents and dents in Israel to complete their 
problems with which Youth Aliyah education or receive special train
deals. ing. The scholarships had been do-

Mrs. Alex Steinman, president ·of Dated by thirteen Hadassah c4ap
Hadass;ili, presented Mrs. H. Sokolov ters, five individual donors. . , 

) ~.~ ... , -_. -

Herz/ia Plans Membership Smoker 

The membership smoker of 
Herzlia - Adas Yeshurun congrega
tion which will feature a panel 
top' government, legal and. police 
personalities discussing "Crime and 
Punishment," will take place. Thurs
day, Nov. 22, at 8:30 p.m. in the 

·auditorium of Herzlia Academy, 
Brock and Fleet. The building 
hou~es the congregational synagogue 
an.d the day and night school classes 
operated by the Talmud Torah. 

Herzlia president, Sam Pesochin, 
pointed out that while main pur
pose of the smoker is to attract new 
members to participate in the acti
vities of the synagogue and school, 
it would also be used to acquaint 
members and friGnds and prospec
tive members alike with the ex
panded facilities available at "the 
new Herzlia." 

Rabbi S. Jerome Wallin, spiritlpll 

, ( 

RABBI S. ~. WALLIN 

leader and principal of the ~chool 
will be among those participatin~ 
and, along with members' of the 
executive, will be available to an-' 
swer questions. There will be a 
buffet and refreshments. 

Participating on the "Crime ~d 
Punishm t" en panel will be Hon. 
Sterling Lyon, Q.C., Manitoba At
torney General; Robert Taft, Chief, 
Constable of Winnipeg, and A. M. 
Israels, Q.C., prominent lawyer and 
Jewish community leader. 

Gordon Pollock, chairman of the 
project, announced that prepara
tions are being made to aCCOmmo
date 300, and special invitations are 
being" mailed to Mayor Stephen 
Juba, Premier Duff Roblin Metr'o 
Chairman R. G. H. Bo~ycastle 
sitting ML.A.'s and other civic IiIld 
provincial dignitaries. 

,See IIERZLIA SMOKER, page 21 
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